Make It Hurt (Texas Bounty)

The Texas Bounty series heats up as a
female bounty hunter goes toe-to-toe with
the tantalizing biker who never stopped
loving her. Nora Sutcliffe enjoys having
tough guys at her mercypreferably in
handcuffs. The best fugitive recovery agent
in the business, Nora always gets her man.
But when her latest pursuit leads her to a
notorious biker hangout, shes reunited with
Smith: the one man who was too hot for
Nora to handle. Once upon a time, she was
a rich girl and he was a bad boy from the
wrong side of the tracks. Now she needs
his help, and shell do whatever it takes to
get it. Eight years ago, Smith let a pretty
little Texas debutante break his heart. He
picked up the pieces, went to hell and back
with the army, then rode out of the
darkness with a gang of outlaws at his
back. The last thing he needs is a blast
from the past like Nora, who has
reinvented herself as a gun-toting badass
with the stones to challenge him in front of
the whole club. But if she thinks Smith will
give up one of his brothers for a single
night of pleasure, shes in for a rude
awakening. Includes an excerpt from
another Loveswept title.

An ex-con with a bad-boy reputation falls for his childhood sweethearta good-girl cop chasing a ruthless killeras the
Texas Bounty series gets steamier thanSeries: Texas Bounty. Series by cover. Works (5). Titles, Order. Take Me Deeper
by Jackie Ashenden, 1. Make It Hurt by Jackie Ashenden, 2. Take Me Harder by Make It Good has 2 ratings and 0
reviews. The Texas Bounty series raises the stakesand the heatas a chiseled bounty hunter with aTexas Bounty Series.
Jackie Ashenden. Take Me Deeper by Jackie Ashenden. Make It Hurt by Jackie Ashenden. Take Me Harder by Jackie
Ashenden. Sign me Best Tips to Read Online or Download Make It Hurt (Texas Bounty, #2) by Jackie Ashenden &
Books For Free. Hello fellas!,.. Before I read thisMake It Hurt (Texas Bounty) by Jackie Ashenden is 0.99. By Jackie
Ashenden. on Goodreads. on Amazon. 0.99. We liked book one in this series. This is bookAn ex-con with a bad-boy
reputation falls for his childhood sweethearta good-girl cop chasing a ruthless killeras the Texas Bounty series gets
steamier thanMake It Hurt. (2016) (The second book in the Texas Bounty series) A novel by Jackie Ashenden. The
Texas Bounty series heats up as a female bounty hunterDont miss any of Jackie Ashendens seductive Texas Bounty
novels: TAKE ME DEEPER MAKE IT HURT TAKE ME HARDER Praise for Take Me HarderTake Me Deeper: A
Texas Bounty Novel - Kindle edition by Jackie Ashenden. Contemporary Make It Hurt (Texas Bounty) Kindle Edition.
Jackie Ashenden.The Texas Bounty series heats up as a female bounty hunter goes toe-to-toe with the tantalizing biker
who never stopped loving her. Nora Sutcliffe enjoysTheir chemistry was clearly still off the charts and then there was
the issue of payback to consider. He hadnt thought about it before, wanting to leave that little
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